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But of Probable Shortag
Special te Tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, I). C., Oct. 31.-

Doubtless ope of the lessons of 1914
to thé farmers of the United States
will be ,economy ih fertilisers as Wei!
as in otnor lines. This is likely not
only becauso' of enforced economy as
In ali; lihou, 'but because of a probableshortage' and corresponding advance
in price ot fertilizer ingredients which
have been customarily Imported from
Germany." Besides, it is weil known
that among the most serious "leaks"
in the average farm ls the waste ot
refuse that would, if properly han¬
dled, make good fertiliser.
Having this idea in view, tho de¬

partment of agriculture has just Is¬
sued a statement legardlng the value
of thu wood lot or woodpile as a fer¬
tilizer producing cheney, and indicat¬
ing ho\v tho supply ot both fuel and
fertiliser may be conserved by tho
Improvement of the wood lot It says:
"Every farmer needs fuel; everyfarmer needs fertilizer; and every

farm wood lot. needs Improvement,
Why not kill all three birds with one
BICUP?- Wy Judiciously planned thin¬
ning thé condition of the wood lot can
be greatly improved; tho material re-1
moved fn tho-thinnings' can be burned
as firewood, and the wood lashes letti
are so rich,in potash ss tb mako a'val¬
uable fertilizer.
"Tbs wood, lot lp, perhaps, tho only

farm crop to. which the farmer has
not coneidorod it necessary to devote
any c*rer His grains are sowed on
carefully prepared soil: his vegetables
are cultivated, and bis fruit trees are
pruned and sprayed; his forest trees
alone are. left to look out for them¬
selves.This ls tho more remarkable
when it'is taken into consideration
that any labor expended on the wood
let bot only improves the final «crop,
but ordinarily pays for Itself aa well.

Anderson already boasts of more
modernAnd complete Five and Ten
cent atörss tuan any other town in the
State and still anothor store of this
kind will by opened hero within the
next feW wooka when the A. W. Balley
Company will add to its Hat of stores
by opening still another store bore,
In bddi^ii"! £v ¿hw vna already doing
buslness on tho Bait aide bf tho public
square, Mr, -BaUoy. yesterday 'secured

someBt iñ th^ LiCy, carrying a full and
complote ilnè'bf goods usually handled
in thcBo stores.
The Bailey people have eight stores

In different paris? ot the country. They!Sâw^ramvunfiefâân inglewood, ÎN. J.,
and Blores in Fort Leo, N. J., Ridge-

-Wliltonesteri Vg.;-Ifcrt-

Wcfl Known anet Related 66 An¬
derson i People,. bled Very

7-:f....-.Äm.,sobiüy'"' »ally.)
¡Bfessages were received In Anderson

yesterday from Nowberry t> ' ie ef-
.

- ran.'.tbat J, Craig Gary, one ct Now-
bfe>ry's beat citiaenB, had died FridayinViNewberry. Mr. Gary waa a .cousin
1Á\fSt¡-¿J^ P<,Klnardi, tho president ot

JÄ°and Çbîle Sere*!SeIatScam!êAíb'without warning, carrying him oft

.:.V''';;5^85sr^fegVw years of agk'^He'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'t

ertilizer
Ks Other Lines
oas of 1914 to the Farmers of the
cause of Enforced Economy»
;e and Advance tn Price.

No detailed technical knowledge is re¬
quired for tho'work, all that ÍB neces¬
sary is the exercise of common sense.

"It is obvious that thc trees in any
wood lot aro not ail of equal value.
Some are taller, straighter, thriftier,
and of species which jrMd moro val¬
uable wood than others. It is also ob¬
vious that there ls a conBtant struggle
going on between the trees for light
and growing space. The object of
thinning is simply to givo the best
trees the advantage in this struggloby removing the poorer ones which in¬
terfere with their development.

"First of all defective trees should
be removed. This Includes trees at¬
tacked by insects or fungi (conks)
trees with file-scarred butts, with tops
broken off by wind or lightning, and
in general all trees which are un¬
thrifty from any cause. Next como tho
trees of poor form, such as very
crooked or very branchy ones, which
aro interfering with the growth of
butter formed neighbors. And finally
aro tho trees of loas valuable species,
such as dogwood, ironwood and horn¬
beam. These not only lake up opaco
that might better be occupied by such
species as bah, hickory, and ash, but
reproduce themselves at the expense
of more desirable trees.
"While the wood removed tn these

thlnings is frequently ot no value for
other purposes, it can practically al¬
ways be used to advantage for fuel. In
this way the work cab be made to pay
fdr itself, particularly when the fu¬
ture use ot tho wood ashes for fertil¬
izer I'B borne hi mind. The essential
point to remember in making such
thinnings is that the wood lot is a tree
society. In which tho best trees should
be given every chance to attain tho
greatest possible development by the
removal and utilization of the unfit.'

i WILL
mm HERE
ton. Qa., Gainesville, Ga, and Ander¬
son.
Mr. Batley says that he plans to dup¬

licate his present store as nearly as
possible in hlo new store and that ho
will carry a similar line in. tils new
establishment,
j The.proprietor ot the. Bailey stores
has been in thlB business tor 17 years.
Ho was born and raised at Dalton, Ga.,
bad went td work for the P, W. Wool¬
worth Company of New York át Si^i^yl'Mefspebt 13 years with" the |
McCrory Fivo and Ten Cont Syndicate,
now RpéVSjUbg, over 130 stores. WhjleIfftä^uue-icacera hs ms^agod stoves'
for five years, was later buyer for
six years and for tho last three years
ho located stores.
Mr. Balley says that he will buy In

largo quantities for his two Andersou
at6rca. Hu bbs faith in bis location
and believes that Anderson business
bouses are destined to prosper.?' ' f '. o .. -' ''

the truck and demanded to know ]
where the Aro was .and then they
heard what all the row waa about.
It'eeems «bat .a number of young la¬
dles had been, having a Halloween
party at the college" and bad lighted
a bon fire In the rear of tho college
building. Some neighbors or passers¬
by saw the blaze and concluded that!
the entire collège waa burning up and
hence the frenzied alarms received at
tho first station.
..? PAW

uetness

(By Associated Press.)
NBVVl YORK, Oct. 80.-Temporary

suspension of postal order .business
between, the United States an« Mexico
Vrai;, announced . tb'ttay by postâtrejn-,e.lala vPoatmastèrs^tbroagboUt -this
country will bot pa^^Wbra- lesbW;Jn
Moxictf after October 2(1, and .wilt -.not
~s or^ôW^ba.mëxiçO. '?:

i© suspensión was declared al
,. lc#r retpieft.Pôktaf' Sntclals ffîjbrted they knew of no reason? foi

that, other, possibly, than unsettled
mdltioi a in the southern republic.

Currency For Richmond
1^

.. WASHINGTON, Oct 31,-rThe fjrstcbbBlghraent of paper currency under
ftK1Q*«^.-.«w^e- esr,wav sent tc
the treasury today from the bureau ol
engraving abd! Sprinting. The whole
amount was in ave* dollar denomina-
tiona' designed for the Richmond tod-
eral reserve bank. Notes for other
reaer^honka will h*f d*»*-?ed ~HkXtn>a;-^)^ayai.;:r--

Thnnksgirrag Offering-.
- Tbankagtving bay swill soon be
around again, and every year there are
öome kind frionda in this section WhoÖealre to make a thanksgiving offer-Bjf:.tO 'tb« ThbrnweU Orphanage, TA

rc?*?** J*-th*' Orphanage this raontb.

S^îbe^l
fe?*'-'- .

"? a. «.-ASPST-ON

FIRSTTEFFECTS
FELT IN TEXAS

State and Country-Wide Effort*
to Relievo Cotton Situation
Cause Increase in Price.

(Bv Associated Press.)
DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 31.-The first

effects of the State and country-wide
efforts to relieve cotton were shown
in Texan this week In a riso of nearly
one cent per pound, according to a
statement issued here tonight by J. A.
Komp, of Wichita Falls, Texas, chair¬
man of the executive commttteo of
the Texas' Bankers' association, which
has undertaken to help the Texas sit¬
uation.
Mr. Kemp said the Important fac¬

tors In tho State committee's work are
thc providing of a loan fund, the
agreement by Texas merchants thut
eight cents l3 a fair bottom price, agi¬
tation for reduction of acreage f>0 per
cont, next year and substitution of
food cropa for cotton.'

Son of the Marquis
of Lansdowne Killed

(By Associated PreBs.)
LONDON, Oct. 31.-(2:00 p. m.)-

Lord Nairne, second son of the Mar¬
quis of Lansdowne, conservative, lead¬
er In the houBo - of Lords, has been
killed in action. Ho was a major lr
tbe first dragoons and served in the
South African war.

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, tot. 31.-(Via Amsterdam

and London, 7:07 p. m.)-A report
received hera today from German
headquarters says:
"Our army In Belgium yesterday

occupied Ramscap9lle (21-2 miles
east of Nleuport) and Preslchoon' and
attacks on Ypres are progressing
Zaudfoordo, Chauteau Hollenlke and
Wambeke have been stormed.
"Further south we also have gained

ground to tho ear c ct. Solssons. The
enemy has been attacked and during
the day chased from several strongly
fortified positions to the north of
Vail ly (about 10 miles east of Sols-
sons) which was Stormed during the
afternoon, the enemy retreating
across the River Alsne and suffering
severe losses." We captured 1,000
prisoners and two mnchine guns.

"In the Argonne and to the east of
Verdun and to the north of Toul sev¬
eral French attacks were repulsed
with heavy losses tor the enemy.
"The battle In the northeastern

theatre tilt now lias not been decid¬
ed. To the westot. Warsjaw the Rus¬
sian*, are,slowly (following our troopswhich' are now being grouped."

lIAVIvd/, Oct. 3i.-(Via London
6:45 p. m.)-An official dispatch from
the Belgian army headquarters to
the Belgian minister of war says:

"Fierce attacks were attempted yes*terday morning by the' enemy in the
neighborhood of Ramscapelle and
Pervyee. Tho second of these attacks
was repulsed with great loss. The
first forced cur troops to cède «orne
ground which later was partially re¬
taken.

"In the afternoon tho Inundate
extended from between tho ;YBer and
tho-railway at Nleuport to Dixmude
and reached the . neighborhood ol
Peryyse.
"Before the front between Dixmude

and Hulghen there-waa no importantfighting. The allied troops were able
to cross tho Yeer and to gain groundToward the east the enemy /lost BIx\
sthooto-and aro only malu iain in«their, position at Passchendaele (sixmiles. northeast of . Ypres) with dif¬ficulty.

".On the Lys there baa been no ma¬terial change in thé situation."

PETROGRAD, Oct 31.-The follow¬
ing official communication was issued
by ¿enera! headquarters tonight:.'On the. East , Prussian front theWahl; tor breaking; through 'the cen¬ter cf oar forih^ea .position aroundBaulrsewo projected by. .the enemyhas failed. Düring five dais of un¬
successful atUoka Ulö hermans suf¬fered immense lesses. In msny placesUte great accumulations of Gormandead in frbjatbl cuy trenches caused
a moderation of 'bttr fire.
"Our troops have progressed iii

savorat districts on tho East Prus¬sian frönt -vr--*>.
"Bëyofad the Vistula we ocenpythe fOWus br GoBtynyn, Lencxfca, Lodeand.QtsrovesO.
"In Galleta the fighting continueswithout any -essential chango In, thesltuatiod* ? ? m $ ...''.. - ? \

^KPQ%, NoOJIàtieL:-¿ m.)-Tbe folfowing German official state¬
ment has boen received from Berlin

Full Powter lo Reorganize
Civil Affairs of Mexico

GIVEN A PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT AND THE PRESENT
BODY OF CHIEFTJANS BY PLAN, OF AGUAS

CALIENTES, ADOPTED AT NATIONAL
CONVENTION

(Hy Assocdted Press.)
EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 31.-Full pow¬

er to reorganize the civil affairs of
Mexico is given a .provisional presi¬
dent and the present body of chief¬
tains by the plan of Aguas Calientes,
adopted late yesterday by the Nation¬
al convention at Aguas Calientes, Mex¬
ico. Tho new provisional president to
bo selected, the pian further stipulat¬
es, shall be neither Venus tiano Cai-
ranza nor Francisco Villa.

Details of the protocol, adopted 112
to 17, reached here today in officiai
Constitutionalist advices. In ito con¬
centration of authority In a president
and thc body of chieftains, who will
act as a sort of congress, the plan dif¬
fers from any previously adopted for
rehabilitation of the Mexican govern¬
ment. It does not call for elections
until after the arrangement of civil
reforms.
The Aguas Callentes plan borders on

tho commission form of government,
since the provisional president would
bo acting as chairman of the conven¬

tion.
Carranza was demoted to the posi¬tion as general of division which he

held prior tc the drafting of the Gua¬
dalupe plan making him commander-
in-chief of the Constitutionalist army.All commanders, Villa included, were
placed under the orders of the secre¬
tary of war, who would bs named un¬
der tho new arrangement, although
a previous claude clearly stated that
both Cananza and Villa "would cease
their present functions."

MEXICO CITY, Oct 31.-General
VenuBttano Carranza tonight sent to
tho Aguas Callentes peace conference,
a telegram saying he would presenthis resignation to the conference when
it has determined on a now form of
provisional government and relieved
Generals Villa and Zapata of thedr
commands.
General Carranza asks tho delegat¬

es to lix their attention on the con¬
tests of hts recent note'staing he con¬
cilions on which ho will resign.

IMPOSED FINE OF
$1,000 ON DERRICK

(From Sunday's Dally.)
A. startling culmination came in the tween the parties interested in the

liquor trials now going on in Ander- case and announced tho grounds on'
Bon when J. E. Derrick, charged with which tho city WOB willing to submit
operating a social club and selling in- to lho Plea oi Bul\ty and to grant len-
jtoxicatlng boveratfts, arose in open iency. Tho defendant arose and said
court, asked permission to withdraw that ho would agree to tlie conditions
his plea of not guilty in the four cns- and th0 Recorder then passed sen¬
es in which he had already been con- tence.
vlcted, and to substitute a plea of Before sentence was passed.. A, H.
guilty to éhe charges in all the 12 Dagnall, Esq., Who has represented
cases. The court permitted thia action' Derrick in his trial, nroso and advised
and a fine of $1,000 was imposed. the court that he would like to Bay a
When court Convened yesterday ^^^^^^Smmorning a Jury wis drawn to hear the Storni staceHb? had serVeîed wSfifth case against Berrlck but before ggggMSg &ee SSS?J¿áthe hearing opened Mr. Derrick took c00116"'0;11 w*"1 "*? ^ ^'."r. was vJzthe action Stated; above and'thia ended ent """if*8 a ,rîen1 °f tne,?"irt to

. !« irinin say that if fines wore imposed in morema iríais.
^

v than tw^ agalnBt ^ defendantIt was generally presumed at tho jt would be a, grave miscarriage oftime that Derricks-would, pay bia fines jU8tice and that substantial injusticebut after that .time; he was surrender- WOuld be done the defendanted by hiB bondsmen to tho city officials jc jfl understood that several addi-and was placed ia Jail, at the city hali, tlonal warrants were served yester-seeming to Indicate .that; he intends <jay on Lowis rt Meyers, alleged own-serving his time cm the public works. cr and operator of the Owl Club, and"This haß given'Hfce?' said- á . well that hiB will be called for trialknown citizen yesterday, "to a queer tomorrow morning. There are nowpossibility. What-if; Derriok'Bbb uld- be- almost as many charges against Mèy-gih 'Berviüg biö schte'rtcO, should then' er* as there wore ugpinst Derrick andbe paroled or patdotfed by the Goverv thl*^»^'w«it *ve foygfet ¿s -harri ';êg'-stsànor, and the city ahößlü reôse ta yivs ifae Derricic hearing,the'prisoner his freedom? Derrick H. T. Elwell, atso charged with ael-would then institute, jabeas corpus Ung liquor, had already announcedproceedings and the matter would go niB intention of pleading guilty to thointo circuit .court .for trial and posslb- charges against him and he appearedly on into the.Bupreme court." yesterday abd announced his desire, to'Following the plea entered yester- do so. Tho city attorney asked, that theday by Derreck, City. Attorney G. Cul- Recorder suspend sentence for a fowlen. Bullivan Issued n lengthy otate- days until i more thorough mvestiga-ment m court in which ( he reviewed tiona could lin mntl o in o der to deterche casé,.went over the testimony, re-1 taino-whether or not lonlency waa ad-ferred to the consultations held' be-ivisablo ta this case. j._ii------4-:--i-:--^-.--J
WarWletitis
(By Associated Presé.)

LONDON. Oct 31.-(11:15 p. m.)-
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Dolt Now!
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and ;
by adding a little each week to
your Batik Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-*-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSESCOME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

me Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. 6. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vfce-Pres.
Bleckhy Building, Anderson, S. C.

HE HÁD A FINE TRIP. drossed. I met a man by the name of
- Hall, who was there In a tent. HeJ. Ho Hall Writes of His Trip to New wanted me to stay awhile with him,York City. but the boat did not stay but three".After going'to Anderson I took the hours. Landing here at nigh was ainterurban to Qf"» v.vrod, leaving on pretty sight for anyone to see.the 12th of August, arriving home on The teacher ls niven a golden oppor-tho, 30th.of the same. I landed In Wash- tunity pf.witnessing the most beautifullupton ob the 13th, taking a car to of Nature's'. handwork of seeing the-Baltimpre. There I secured a ticket boat and high mountains.. The Hudsonfor ted days to New York. Then I put river Is about one mile wide. You.panUp in the Mills hotel, which is at Sov- see thousands of people lb bathing inerith avenue and Thirty-sixth street, : the ' Giant pool Steeple-park, ConeyNow York. ThtS hotel baa 1,875 rooms, i Island, N. Y. In going to Coney IslandNew York Mills hotel is conducted oh you have to cross the Brooklyn bridge,hotel Unes, and will be found a re-1 which ls a mile and a half or twoBpectable, comfortable and low-priced miles long. It' has th reo car lines andhome for men, transient ur resident, j two wagon or buggy roads. It ls about

to whom .economy Is an .object A ! 100 feet high or more and ls made oflarge, number havo occupied rooms.steel. Brooklyn is a very large city,permanently from tho first day of itB ¡ which_ you can go. through on the
opening. One'. persea only Is entitled cam. You can hardly get along on ac¬to 'occupy rooms..Rooms must bc va- count of so; many people. There arovated between 9 A. M. and G P. M. The ' several other places of -Importance '

management reserves tho right to re-' ' that Ï could mention but will not thisfdnd money and exclude the holder of time.. From there I came back.to .Bal-a ticket from the hotel ot any timo timoré. There. I yrevf. to, the parks andthis hotel la Just barely a block of the.cbjoyed the,music and seeing the fire- ,tëtfclÂb:1eurbing bbr swearing is al- wçrks"rèry. rauch. From. there,I came

'tfôiï' Toîk- a&S ^fck sad neaxq none bb ffie president's boat and neard someuntil T oamo b¿ck to Anderson. And I ,vçry. pretty musicyalso. T biso visitedhope lt'will soon be stopped there. other places which are .very Interest-
r The beat day was Sunday/All busi- lng. Î carno .tb Richmond abd* stayedÍ:Óss was closed. I was at tho wharf onó day and hight Where I ótayed.dur-t tho foot ! of Broadway; Thousands ¡ lng the war lb. 1861. Prom Richmond Ï*of people wero there' ba go on excur- came on home. 'I could write muchBinns which waa.going in mady dlrecr more than I have already written butl|dhá¡;Theré was a great'rush tb get I will close,
bb boaitdi White -there I went into, tte " J. B. HALL,Heh ¡show which is free to everybody. Storeville,. R. P. D. 4.This was a grand eight to.see..There " .'
Were, fish of all sises. The .under- .T?:--r: ?. -rr--~--....-..rr-- ,ground railroad runa in all directions, SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CÜBEÖaláfit abd day, abd biso the overhead '.; 3&va-bottles. ,o£; Mrs. Joe Person's;fists: You cab ride ,16 miles for fiveJ Remedy . oared T; H. Harrison, Clerkcents. Policemen are standing at .ev** Superior; Court Yanceyviliè; N. C" of '

Î*y crossing, sbmetimes the crossing ytoübrbiomattsto. The blood is purl-I.blocked. ;
0

j fled, the bod£^TJ^ yd- ' strength and all .the ill?, resulting abm.der. uïgkt'ÎRldiàn:i^roaï ind. uridbr- i impejerisheä br porsönecL blood, suchneath tbvnèw^^mmmmt MB^BMMBSIiSESfeu«ttfirsrthe mail bp,lu thé center"-of^^M^^S"« ^tulft» «ste.»

estAmt t ever-aitri sslff tifcbjevwbrtir ' ^^^^S^aii^íÍífeí ^*"tí í^í'^fcsovtortl million dollars, which I rodo *"»| hundreds of testimonials declaro ita¿var tho railroad oh a boat ninety feet. «fe/g**blood medlolno. It is
below the bottom of thö'river scfontlucally compounded of vegetableKÎSS thc HûS river-40 Sedienta«ofthe.nighest purity. WhenSÄÄ^ SS ÏÏ^ÂWîîîoa"- J0°

day. Music abd daûclûg-wàb^rrloa *°Ur druggist should, have lt; if he
on alI toTwblfc^Tberb^KièW'fo h^'* we supply you. largo sizeeKn,tbevesSi.^

|||&vu$^ you need ii


